If you enter the wrong passcode into an iOS device six times in a row, you'll be locked out. You'll also see a message that says your device is disabled. A step by step guide on what to do when you've forgotten your iPad, iPod or iPhone. If you're locked out of your iPad, iPod or iPhone then don't fret because Apple has thought about this possibility and made a way for devices to be reset. How to remove/reset any disabled or Password locked iPhones.

How to unlock your phone:

1. **Reset via the Apple Support Website**: You can reset your iPhone via the official Apple Support website. You'll need to sign in with your Apple ID and password. After signing in, you'll be prompted to enter your current passcode. Once you do, you'll be able to reset your iPhone.

2. **Password Recovery**: If you've forgotten your passcode, you can use the password recovery feature. To do this, you'll need to enter your Apple ID and password on an email address associated with your device. Once Apple verifies your identity, you'll be prompted to create a new passcode.

3. **Factory Reset**: If all else fails, you can perform a factory reset. This will erase all data on your device, so make sure to back up your data before doing this. To perform a factory reset, go to Settings > General > Reset > Erase All Content and Settings.

Remember, these steps may vary depending on the model of your iPhone and the operating system you're running. Always make sure to back up your data before performing any of these steps. If you're still having trouble, consider reaching out to Apple Support for further assistance.
factory settings but when I got home and tried to activate it, it asked for the ID and I forgot the password on my screen lock. After that, I restore my iPhone.

Simple, easy to follow instructions on how to unlock an iPhone if you don’t know or have forgotten your passcode. You will end up locking your phone as shown below. As soon as the Apple logo appears, let go of the power button but keep.

I can’t remember my passcode for my iPhone 4s and I went on to iCloud and the whole find my iPhone. Because my phone is disabled and I tried to restart/restart it. Before continuing, if you know your iCloud password, follow the instructions to lock your phone. Then you need to visit iforgot.apple.com to reset your iCloud password. Apple Article: HT201593 - Manage Content Manually on Your iPhone, iPad, etc. If you’re having other issues with your phone or device, visit our Troubleshooting Assistant.

User name/password or your account has been locked, this info will help you. Reset Location and Privacy Settings - Apple® iPhone® 6 / 6 Plus. The Factory reset is not working for me on Uber phone. It asks for password. hard-reset.com/apple-iphone-4s-hard-reset.html. Try this if it doesn’t.

How to reset an iPhone: erase an iPhone before selling it, restore and reboot a device and at the same time hold down the power button (aka the lock button). To clear all of the data off your phone, you’ll need to do something called a factory reset. You’ll need to enter your Apple ID password to confirm the action, then. They are then free to pair it with any other iPhone.

Iphones are protected by Activation Lock, which means that even if a thief performs a hard reset of the phone, few things are more frustrating than a forgotten password. If you’ve been locked out of your iOS device (iPhone, iPad, iPod), the only way to unlock it is to put the iOS Device into Recovery Mode.
Mode Resetting Your Apple ID Password This will wipe all of your data and settings from your phone, resetting it to factory defaults. Make iPhone Apple ID to enjoy the colorful iLife. Unlock your fresh iPhone. an Apple ID, tap Create new Apple ID and go for Step 4 in the guide above. Precise what's wrong with your ID: whether you forgot your ID name or password.

In this guide we explore what the difference is between a restore and a reset, After choosing one of the above, enter your security passcode when prompted and then tap the red Reset button. If you don't disassociate your Apple/iCloud ID first, that iPhone will forever be locked to your Apple/iCloud ID, Mobile Phones.

Learn how to master reset the Apple iPhone 6 Plus through the menu or hardware keys. Type in the device password if prompted. Unlock your phone.

The Apple iPhone 5s was announced on September 10, 2013. More details can be found out here (How to unlock iphone passcode) and you can leave.

With a new admin account you basically can change anything you want :) unlock my apple mac book pro i have no disk and have forgotten the password SolvedPlease help me to unlock my apple iphone 4s solution, Solvedapple iphone. Whether you've forgotten the password to your Apple iPhone or iPad or somehow a lock has appeared on the center of the screen and you can't get past it, you'll. Use the IP-BOX to crack the forgotten password on iPhone Its important to get the phone in the correct mode before attaching the clip, we have User Guide. If you configure your Mac this way you can then log into the admin account A final option for resetting your password is to use Apple's recovery tools. password to unlock the drive, you can select your disk in the password
reset 4 things iPhone users hate about Android

The best Android phones you can buy today.

How to factory reset an iPhone with or without using iTunes, no matter what generation it. numerous gadgets and gizmos we use on a daily basis such as the Apple iPhone. factory reset an iPhone so you can ditch the data before passing on your phone. trying to reset my iPhone 5 but I forgot my Apple ID password. I Got My iphone 4s locked how to unlock or reset the password? if the phone has find my iPhone activated then you will need to no the Apple ID and password. You are likely to forget iPhone lock passcode or mixed one another, don't worry, this article will unlocker program that can directly unlock your iPhone passcode without restoring factory setting.

our mobile phone, especial the expensive iPhone device, we will generally set a password to lock phone Apple Discussions.
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I want to reset my ipad to factory because i think it got infected by an adware virus. Yesterday my safari able to get into my phone and reset my passcode. :-).